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1096-68 Why Is Echo Sometimes Inaccurate When Assessing 
Pediatric Heart Disease?
William L. Border, George H. Swingler, Thomas R. Kimball, Cincinnati Children's Hospital 
Medical Center, Cincinnati, OH
Background: A number of factors contribute to the performance and interpretation of
echocardiographic studies. Our purpose was to explore the determinants of diagnostic
error in children undergoing transthoracic echocardiography.
Methods: Periprocedural findings from consecutive patients undergoing surgery and/or
cardiac catheterization from 1998 to 2003, at a single institution, were compared with
transthoracic echo results. Factors pertaining to the patient, the performance of the study,
and the characteristics of the reader were recorded. These independent factors were
analyzed with multiple logistic regression to explain the diagnostic error rate.
Results: Information was recorded on 2,341 patients. A diagnostic error occurred in 16%
of the cases. The multiple logistic regression model explaining diagnostic error rate is
described below: 
The odds of diagnostic error were significantly increased if patient imaging was judged to
be problematic, and also if images were recorded digitally. An experienced echo reader
significantly decreased the odds of diagnostic error. The other two independent variables
did not achieve statistical significance in the model.
Conclusion: This study identifies factors that affect diagnostic error rate when perform-
ing transthoracic echocardiography in children with heart disease. This should help pedi-
atric cardiac centers target specific areas to ensure improved diagnostic performance.
1096-69 Case Method Learning Is a Cost Effective 
Implementation Method of Evidence Based Secondary 
Prevention in Primary Care
Anna Kiessling, Niklas Zethraeus, Peter Henriksson, Karolinska Institute, Stockholm, 
Sweden, Stockholm School of Economics, Stockholm, Sweden
Ojectives To study cost effectiveness of Case Method learning (CM) –on lipid lowering in
secondary prevention of coronary artery disease (CAD) in primary care.
Method A prospective randomized controlled trial in Södertälje, Stockholm County, Swe-
den. 255 consecutive patients with CAD were included. Guidelines were mailed to all
physicians (n=54) and presented at a common lecture. Physicians working at the primary
health care centers randomized to the intervention group, participated in recurrent CM
learning dialogues at their working site during a two-year period. A locally well-known
cardiologist served as a facilitator. Assessment of low-density lipoprotein (LDL) choles-
terol in a sample of their patients was performed at baseline and after two years. Analysis
according to intention-to-treat – intervention and control groups (n=88) – was based on
group affiliation at baseline. Cost of intervention included cost of the attendance of the
participants preparation, travel time and seminar time cost of the facilitator; and the
increased cost of lipid lowering drugs in the intervention and specialist groups during the
study period. Cost are as of 2002 with an exchange rate 1 US $ = 9.5 SEK (Swedish
Crowns).
Results Patients in the intervention group had their LDL cholesterol reduced by 0.5 (CI
0.1-0.9) mmol/l as compared to controls (9.3% reduction; p<0.05). No change occurred
in the control group. LDL cholesterol in the specialist group decreased by 0.6 (CI 0.4- 0.8)
mmol/l (12.6% reduction). Cost of intervention was 48.5 US $ per patient in the interven-
tion group and 80.9 US $ per patient in the specialist group. The cost per mmol decrease
of LDL cholesterol extrapolated to the duration of the 5.4 years in the 4S study is well
within the cost effectiveness of that study.
Conclusions CM learning resulted in cost effective LDL cholesterol lowering in the CAD
patients treated in primary care well within the effect and costs of a specialist clinic.
1096-70 Severe Concomitant Conditions, Physician Volumes 
and Outcomes in Acute Myocardial Infarction
Judith H. Lichtman, Zhenqiu Lin, Amir T. Fathi, Martha Radford, Jerry Wu, Caroline 
Loesser, Harlan M. Krumholz, Yale School of Medicine, New Haven, CT
Background. Studies looking at the relationship between physician (MD) volume and
mortality for AMI patients have not adjusted extensively for concomitant conditions. We
hypothesize that a substantial proportion of AMI patients present with severe concomi-
tant conditions, and are disproportionately cared for by MDs who treat a low volume of
AMI. These severe conditions, that merit admission in their own right, might explain
higher mortality rates for low volume MDs.
Methods. We examined in-hospital mortality among AMI patients enrolled in NRMI2 or
NRMI3 who were discharged from Yale-New Haven Hospital from January 1997 to June
2000. Average annual Medicare volume was used to create low (<3 AMI patients; below
median), mid (3-10), and high volume (11+) categories for attending MDs. NRMI vari-
ables were used to adjust for demographic, cardiac history, clinical presentation, and ini-
tial treatment factors. Criteria were created to identify life-threatening (LT) cardiac and
non-cardiac conditions at presentation using discharge summaries and NRMI data. Gen-
eralized estimating equation methods were used to sequentially adjust for these factors,
using high volume as the referent group.
Results. The study included 1,295 AMI patients (mean of 68 years, 41% women, 83%
white). Cardiologists treated 19%, 34%, and 98% of AMIs respectively from low to high
volume. Presentation of LT cardiac events was similar by volume (12%). Overall, 9% pre-
sented with LT non-cardiac events, but varied from low to high volume (19%, 14%, 5%).
Unadjusted mortality decreased by MD volume (13.4%, 9.5%, and 6.5%), but was con-
sistently lower for cardiologists within each volume category. Overall, patients seen by
low and mid volume MDs had similar comorbid profiles. The unadjusted mortality risk for
the mid volume group was eliminated after sequential risk adjustment, whereas the risk
for low volume MDs was attenuated but not eliminated (OR 1.7, 95% 0.9-3.0).
Conclusion. Almost 1 in 10 AMI patients present with a severe concomitant condition.
While patients who present with these serious conditions are more commonly seen by
low volume MDs, risk adjustment for these factors does not explain the excess mortality
for low volume providers.
1096-71 A National Survey of Health Care Practitioners’ 
Knowledge of the QT Interval
Sana M. Al-Khatib, Nancy M. Allen LaPointe, Judith M. Kramer, Anita Y. Chen, Bradley G. 
Hammill, Liz DeLong, Robert M. Califf, Duke Clinical Research Institute, Durham, NC
Background: Several medications are associated with QT interval prolongation that can
predispose patients to a potentially fatal arrhythmia known as torsades de pointes. The
safe use of these medications is dependent on health care practitioners’ knowledge of
the QT interval. We conducted this survey to assess health care practitioners’ ability to
correctly measure the QT interval and to identify factors and medications that may
increase the risk of QT interval prolongation and torsades de pointes.
Methods: This cross-sectional national survey was administered between April 2002 and
March 2003 to health care practitioners attending Grand Rounds Conferences at six of
the top academic institutions in the United States in internal medicine and psychiatry and
at six community hospitals in the same geographical areas as the academic institutions.
Twenty questions on the QT interval were asked.
Results: Of approximately 826 attendees, 517 (63%) completed the survey. Of about
608 attendees of internal medicine conferences, 371 (61%) responded, and of about 208
attendees of psychiatry conferences, 146 (67%) responded. The median number of cor-
rect answers for the whole group was 10 (interquartile range 7-13). The median number
of correct answers for internists was 12 (interquartile range 9-13), for psychiatrists was
10 (interquartile range 7-13) and for other specialists was 10 (interquartile range 5-13).
Respondents who graduated between 1990 and 1999 and academicians performed sig-
nificantly better overall than other respondents. Of the 517 respondents, 224 (43%) mea-
sured the QT interval correctly. Physicians in training, academicians and non-psychiatry
specialists were more likely to measure the QT interval correctly.
Conclusion: The majority of health care practitioners cannot correctly measure the QT
interval and cannot correctly identify factors and medications that can prolong the QT
interval. Our findings suggest that educational programs on the QT interval are urgently
needed.
1096-72 Noise Exposure and the Risk of Myocardial Infarction
Stefan N. Willich, Thomas Keil, Wolfgang Babisch, Marianne Schust, Heide Stark, 
Martina Stallmann, Karl Wegscheider, Charité, University Medical Center, Berlin, 
Germany
Background: Chronic noise exposure has been shown to be associated with increased
catecholamine levels and adverse effects on blood pressure and plasma lipids, and may
thus contribute to the progression of coronary artery disease.
Methods: To determine the potential risk of noise for the incidence of myocardial infarc-
tion (MI), consecutive patients admitted to all 32 major hospitals in Berlin with confirmed
diagnosis of acute MI were enrolled from 1998 to 2001 in the NaRoMI Study (Noise and
Risk of Myocardial Infarction). Controls were matched according to gender, age, and hos-
pital. In standardized computerized interviews conducted during the hospital stay infor-
mation was obtained on the sources and degree (on a continuous 5 point scale) of noise
annoyance. The 10 years work noise exposure levels were determined according to ISO
9921/1. In multiple logistic regression models, the odds ratios (OR) of noise variables
were adjusted for cardiovascular risk factors and sociodemographic variables.
Results: A total of 4,115 patients (3,054 men, 56+/-9 years, 1,061 women, 58+/-9 years)
were included in the study. Annoyance by environmental noise (including street, air and
railway traffic, industrial and construction noise) was associated with increased risk of MI
in women (OR crude 1.40; 95% confidence interval 1.01-1.94 per unit, OR adjusted 1.30;
table 1
Phase I; (n=150) Phase II (without 
surgical 
standby) 
(n=210)
Procedural success 100% 100%
mitral valve orifice area-Pre-BMV cm2 0.81+/- 0.21 0.85 +/- 0.15
mitral valve orifice area-Post-BMVcm2 1.91 +/- 0.38 2.0 +/- 0.40
mitral mean pressure gradient Pre-BMV mmHg 12.5 +/- 4.6 13.1 +/- 3.9
mitral mean pressure gradient Post-BMV mmHg 2.5 +/- 1.9 2.2 +/- 1.6
post BMV significant MR 3 (2%) 5 (2.3%)
complications requiring urgent surgery 0 0
Odds ratio for 
diagnostic 
error
Standar
d Error
P-value 95 % CI
Patient imaging judged to be 
problematic
3.04 0.46 <0.001 0.28-0.47
Digital vs tape acquisition 1.38 0.22 0.045 1.01-1.90
Institution performing echo does 
>4000 studies/year
0.76 0.27 0.43 0.38-1.50
Echo requisition form present 0.63 0.21 0.17 0.33-1.22
Dedicated echo reader with > 3 years 
experience at tertiary cardiac center
0.36 0.05 <0.001 0.28-0.47
